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SECONDARY PENILE TUMORSREPORT F TWO CASES
Masahito HoNDA， Hiroshi KAMEoKA， Susumu MiyosHi，
       Norio lwAo and Shutaro MizuTANi
    From the DePartment of Urolegyt， Osaka Rosai HosPital
             （Chief’Dプ．，∫．ルfizutanの
  Two cases of secondary penile tumor are reported． The first was a 69－year－old man with
the complaint of continuous painful penile erection． He had been diagnosed to have left
lung cancer， squamous cell carcinoma， and was treated with chemotherapy as well as irra－
diation 10 months previously． He underwent amputation of penis and histopathoiogically
diagnosed to have pcnile metastasis from the lung cancer． The sccond was a 60－ycar－old man
who had been treated by Miles’ operation due to rectal cancer， adenocarcinoma， 24 mon－
ths previously． Autopsy demonstrated continuous invasion in a corpus cavernosum of rectal
cancer which had locally recurred．
  We reviewed and discussed briefly 74 cases with secondary penile tumor collected from
the Japanese literature．
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Fig． 1． Chest X－P shows left atelectasis．
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Fig． 2． Histological appearance of the tumor of the left
  bronchus lobaris by biopsy， squamous cell carci－
  noma． （HE stain）
    Fig． 3． Painful priapism．
Fig． 4． Metastatic squamous cell carcinoma to the corpus















 検査成績：末梢血RBC 387xlO4／mm3， Hb l2．3
9／dl， Ht 35．6％， WBS 5，300／mm3，自血球百分率正
2275
常，plateiet 19．6×104／mm3，血液化学Na 142 mEq
IL， K 5．O mEq／L， Cl 105 mEq／L， T．Bil O．6 mg／
dl， T．P 8．6 g／dl， Alb 4．6 g／dl， GOT 18 IU／L， GPT
241UfL， LDH 2631UIL， ALP 10 KAU， r－GTP
231U／L， BUN 21 mg／dl， Creatinine 1．O mg／dl，
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Fig． 5． Histological tt’appearance of the tumor of the
    rectum， adenocarcinoma． （HE stain）
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Metastatic adenocarcinoma to the
nosum． （HE stain）
corpus caver一



























 検査成績：末梢血RBc 314×104／mrn3， Hb lo．1
9！dl， Ht 28．8％， wBc 6，900／mm3，白血球百分率正
常，platelet 21．6×lo4／mm3，血液化学Na 145 mEq
／L， K 4．9 mEq／L， Cl 111 mEq／L， T．Bil OA mg／dl
T．P 6．8 g／dl， Alb 3．7 g／dl， GOT 231U／L， GPT
161U／L， LDH 3691UIL， ALP 9 KAU， r－GTP










Table 1．Japanese literature of secondary pgnile tumors
following the cases reported by Okumura et al．2’
報告者























60 膀 胱  AC
不明 前立腺  AC
77 腎 孟  TCC
49  胃 スキルス
不明 前立腺  単純癌
48 腎孟尿管 TCC
60  膀  月光    TCC
49 尿 管  TCC
75 腎 臓  TCC
69 食 道 epidermoidcancer
42 腎 臓  AC
66 直 腸  AC
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Fig． 7． Primary site of secondary penile tumor from the
    Japanese literature
Table 2．Japanese literature on the secondary penile
tumors metastasized from lung and rectum
報告者
（年次） 年齢 原発巣  組織 主訴 治 療  転帰
秋田・ほか（1979） 43  肺  SCC P・硬結













































AC：adenocarcinoma， SCC：squamous cell carcinoma，
P：priapism， M：months
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